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n ACT to Regulate the Making and Repair-ing

of Roads, Sireets, and Bridges, wtithi n this

Colony" (Passed 23rd April, t845]

W HEREAS it is expedient to Regulate the Making and Repairing Preambe

of Roads in this Colony.

1.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Counei and Assemblys Ail monies

i Legislative Session convened, that all Sumns of Money which. may be hereafter
grarited ohe

hereafter granted by the Legislature for the Construction, Repair, and

Improverment of Roads, Streets, and Bridges, in this Colony, shall be this At.

expended and appropriated under the provisions of this Act.

I-And be it further enacted, that for the purposes of this Act) ver t

shbll and eay bc lawful for the Governor, or Admmistrator of the Go- appomt comm.-

vernment for the ime being, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's 8ioer.

Councit, fromr ime to time to appoint Boards of Road Cominissioners

for the sev al Districts of the olony, or for any Road or Strt-et therein,

and to appoint Chairmen for the same, respectively ; and also, by and

agith such advice as aforesaid, to fill up, from time to time, any vacancies

that may occur in such Boards by the dath, absence, or refusal to act,.

of anyMembers thereof.
111.-And be it further enacted, that the number to form: a quorum of Quorur and

such Boards, ruspectively, shall be prescribed by the Governor, or Ad- pow ar of Ba

ministrator of the Government for the time being, by and w ith the advice

aforesaid, and such Boards shall be, and they are hereby authorized, i

Manner hereinafter prescribed, to make, £onstruct, repair, improve, and

(% th the approval of the Board of Control, as is hereinatter mentioned>

alter, all or any Roads, Streets, or Bridges, over which they may have.

been appointed : and also, shall and may appoint such Surveyors and

other Officers under them, as may be deemed necessary. Provided so

uevertheless, that no Comnissioner who may discharge the duties of a.

urveyor or Secretary, shall receive a salary, or any pecuniary compen-

sation for his services in such behalf; and provided also that no Commis- hi;on.

stoner shas, under a penalty of One Hlundred Pounds for evcry sueli

Offncehbeennagd or concerned, directly or indirectly, in any Contrat
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or-Agreement for making, constructing, repairing, or improving, any
Road, Street or Bridge, to be entered into in pursuanco of the provisions
of this Act.

Mode ol procced-
mig for makin4
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Notice ihereof.
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raprrent 01
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IV -A nd be it further enacted, that it shall not be lawful for, any of
thesaid Boards of Commissioners to proceed in the construction, repair
or impýovement of any Roads. Sireets, or Bridges, for which any monies
may hive been appropriated, in any other manner ihan by written Con-
tracts, to be entered into by Tender ; and all such Contracts shall be in
duplicate, and shall be signed by the Contractors respectively, and by
a quorum of the Commissioners of the respective Boards, or by the
Chairman, duly authorised to sign on their behalf; and one part tiereof,
to which shall be attached a copy ofthe Specification and ofthe Diagram
or Plan, if any, of the Work therein contracted.for, shall be held by eaci
of the parties thereto.

V.-And be it further' enacted, that previously to any such Contract,
as aforesaid, being entered into, written or printed notices thereof, speci-
fying in a clear and distinct manner the Vork to be performed, and
requiring Tenders therefor, shall be postcd for Sixteen Days on the
places of Publie Worship, if any, and if not, then in sone other conspi-
cuous places in the Town, ('arbour or S-ettlement, nearest the place,
where the Work is to bc done ; and all Tenders for any Contract or
W ork shall be signed by the persons mking tle same, w b. tfleir.
names and the<i addition of tlheir places oft abode and o Copations, res-
pectively ; and to every such Tendersiall be ainexed au undertakinig
in writing sige i.1 by two sullicien ily responsible persois, untider a penialiv
equal ii amoun t to the su)) specified in suci Tender, as surelies for
the due performawce of the Contract, iii tie event suichr ender being (
accepted ; and such undertaking shall set f0rth the addiion of the
places of abode and occupation of the s'aid Su reties, and thei r signa-
tures shall be attested by som Hiousehler ofthe District, vhto shall.
#tin his nane as WIitness to the same, and such undertaking shall be.

ïin <he form followIng :
Ii considerati of tuhe Contract for [describe the Work tendered

for] being giveii to [naine of person tendei ingo] we hereby underake
vo beconie bound to on r Sovereign Lady tlie Quece, her lleirs aind
Successors, in the Sum of [mount for whtich the Tender may be maile];
condititoned for the (ue performance by the said [person tendering] of.
thie said Work iii manner prescribed in, the Specifieation of (lie saime.

In presence of E F.
W'Tjtiess our IIands,

'he day of A o..

k. B.

And all such Tenders shall be opened by le sai Boards of Commis~
sioners respectivel3 , in the presence of the parties tendering and their

proposed Sureties, should they desire it, at the time and place appoinled
for opening the saime.

V,-And be it further enacted, iliat in ail cases fle lowest Tender
made, with suficient security, shall be accepted, uiiless .the saie shall
be coinsidered tinreasona!Ible ; and in case no Tender be made withiii
the period ad'.ertised for Tender, or in case ail Teiers made be co-
sidered unreasoiable, theti, and in such case, further notice at Ile.
discretion-of the Coumissioners shall bue given for Tenders, and so ou
As many limes as the same i may be requireid.

Vl.-And beit fuitherenacted, that thesaid BoardsofCommissioners,
br fore entering ilnlo any such Colntrat as aforesaid, shahl take security, as.
is hereindbefore provided,,for .the due [)erformaIce of1 the sane ;. and it



il
shai1 be compeitent for the Boards of RoadfCommisioners, if they sha4l
think. proper, to advance to any (Contractor or Contractors onethirds of'
the amoutit of his or their Contract, whieb said one third shall be paid
to the said Contractor or Contractors on the production to the Colonial
Secretary of a Certificate.under the hand oftihe Chairman of the Board
of Road Conmissioners with which lie ias contracted,.f u(such Contract
having been entered itto ; and that.on,( tlhe production of a Certificate
from the Board of Commissioniers of onue half o the amount of' vork
e(ntracted for being completed, such, Contractor or Contractors shall
he entitled. to receive a second third pait of the amount of his or their
Coitract ; duplicates of' which Certificates to be given as aforemaid
shall, at the same time, be orvarded by the Chairmen uof the respec-
tive Boards of Road Commissioners to the Board ol Control ; and such
Comiissioners shlil so frame thieir Comiracts that the sanie shalibe
(ilnished withini a limited ime, ami payment of one-third of the fuil
amount thereof respeetively,.sha!l always be withheld until the work
therein contracted fur shall appear by the atildavit of the Inspector or
Surveyor of such Boards respectively, specifying the particulars and
measureient of such work, Io have beeu fully completed, examined-
and passed, agoreeably to Comtract.

VIII.-And be it further enacted, that previously to any sum or sunis Nev Roads to be
of money being exlpt)<Iede in the opening or making of any new Road, smrVuyed by
die proposed iNe of Road shalil irst have beeni su rveyeud by or under diretion of

the direetion ofthe respective Boards of Commissioners and approved by cooner,

them : Provided always, tiat no line of road on which moïnies have
heen expended by the Legislature, shall be altered without the expres-
sed approval of lie Board of Control hereinafter. mentioned, and no,
ie w Road siali Ibe gravelled uatil after the expiration of welve months.
from the time of tsuch road being made..

1 X.-And be it further enacted, that if any complaint shall arise as Complaint or ny
to the unsuitableness of any line of Road adopted by any Board of line ofRoad may
Commissioners, and suchcomplainit sha1lbe preferred to the Board of be heard by
Control by aniy Five Persons residing wmthin tde vicinity of Ile District
in which such line if Road shaili e laid out,.it shall he lawful for the
said Board of Control, if they shall see it,,toorler the saIe to be re,
surveyed .by, a Surveyor acting under their iînstruction5,. whose survey
and report or decision. thereon, sli4l, il adopted by. the Board of» Con,
trol, be linal,

X.-Adl be it furthier. enacied tlat whenever it shall become Mote ofJcoin-
necessairy for the opening, makinîg or videningc any Roa, Street, or penmting paries
other work, Io appropriate any Piece or Parcel of Land, being private uistamingloss or

property, it shal.l- and may be lawful for the Buard of Commissioners, anae b m
hefore such. Road, Street,.or other Work,. shall be opened, laid dIowu, or . "
or comiieiiced,. to pay, by certificate addressed to the Colonial Seere-
tary, out of such Voniesas shall be at their disposai for the purpose of
makinîg snehi respective Road, Street,,or other Work,.a fair. and reaso-
nmble compensation to every person having. any interest in the Land
s-o intended to be appropriated - aid also to com)pensfite my person
or persons for anîy damage whieb may be occasioned to his or their
property by the making,opening, or wideuning such iRoad, Street, or
other Work ; and if the said Board of Road. Commissioners and the
owner or owners of such proper.ty cannot agree upon the amount i
colmpensation to be paid,.such.amountshall be ascertained.by one of lit'

J ustires of the Pttee within the District where the Land is-situate, o ib
two Assessors, one of whon shall he nominated hy the said Boa'rd 'of,
luad Comnissioners and the other by the owner or owners of the Land.
andi who, or a majority of' whom, shall assess and award.<the amount. of"



compensation (if any) that shall be paid for the value oftlie said land,
or or ithe damage occasioned, together with all reasonable costs incur.
red by the attendance of Witnesses, whicl award shall be final ; and if
the owner or owners of the Land shal neglect to nominate an Assessor
within Five Days after being thereto required, the said Justice of the
Peace shall,.upon the requisition of the said Board of Road Commis.
sioners,, nominate an Assessor on behalfof the said owner or owners; and
hie said Justice of the Peace and the two Assessors shall be paid
the Sus» of Ten Shillings each for their services in that behalf..
Provided, that every such award shall be made in writing within Ten
Days after any day that may be appointed by the said Justice for the
hearing of the case; and upon paynent or tender to the parties inte.
rested, of the sum or sums awarded for compensation,. pursuant to the
terms of the award, it shall be lawful for the said Boards offRoad Com,-
nissioners respectivelv, or any person authorised by them, tu enter into
and upon, and take possession of any landso to be appropriated for any
Road, Street, or Lane, as aforesaidé

seaus monies XI.-And lbe it further enacted, that in all cases where any Sum or
bowappropriated Sums of Monev appropriated in any Act of the Legisiature to any

Road, Street, or Bridge, shall be found tu be more than sufficient for
maki îg, constructing, or repairing thé same. as the case may be, it shall.
be lawful for the Boards of Road Commissioners respectively, to appro-
priate and apply suich surplus Money to the making, etnstructing, or
repairing, any other Boad, Street, or Bridge,. within the District for

Pi which such Money shall have been granted.. Provided always, that
where any Sum of Money granted for any particular part of any Main
Road shall be foundl more than sufficient for the purpose ofsieh grant,
the surplus thereof shall be expended on suci otier parts of the same
fine of Road withinî ithe District as may require the saie.

Width of Roads. XII.-And be il further enîacted, that no Road t bIe IereafiLer
opened or made, shall be G ravelled to a greater width than Seven.
Feet, or shall bave a Base of a less width, from Drain to Drain, thian
Fourteen Feet, when such Road shall be situated more than Five Miles
fron St. John's, or Four Miles from ilarbîour-Grace, arbonear, or

Land unappro. Brigus, respectively ; and that where anty Land within Thirty Feet of
priated on ihe the centre of' ainy Roal nsow laid out remains utnappropriated--and
side of Road not whiere aiy Ln I witin Thirty Feet of tie centre of any Road hereafter
o band to be laid! out, shall,. _ tthe timue of such Road being aid ouft, be unap.

propriated-sueIl land shall not be granted, conveyed, or appropriated
to any private purpose.

Chabman of XiIi.--And be it further enacted, that te Chairman of the said
Boardd under this B.ards of Cominissioners, respectively, shahl have the like power andAct tohave like authority in all respects, witth regrard to the abhtement of nuisances, aspower to abale4.t
Nuisance as iii and by an A et passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign ofher present
Chairman of Majesty, etitled, " An Act for Granting to Her' Majesty a Suin of
former Boards. Money for making, constructing, and repairing Roads,. Streets, and;

Bridges in this Colony, and l'or regulating ithe expenditure of the
saie," are vested in the Chairman 'of the Boards of Road Commis-
sioners appointed under that Act.

Commissionrs to XIV.--A nd be it further enacted, that the Chairman uof the Board
inake annual of Commissioners of each District'shall, o or before the fîrst day of

wns. Dec'ember in every year, and oftener il required,.ransmit iiin duplicate to
tie Colonial Secretary, to be laid blefore the Governlor, a correct state-.
ment ofall Works done. and Monies paid on such Road-, Streets, and
Bridges, as may ie within his District, together with an estimale of the
probable anount which may be necessary to complete the samne;
which statemnent andt estimiate hîallIhave been pre iously submnitedi to,
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fiiieéting of Colmmissioners for such District for that purpose to be
bonvened. " Pn"

XV.-And be it further enacted, that all monies granted under any n'esfaned

former Act for the making, constructingç, or repairing any Road, Street, Road Acts o oÈ

or Bridge, and uriappropriated, and not contracted for, shall be applied expended by

io the purposes for which they have been so granted, by the respectiveoiiner
Commissioners to be appointed under this Act, and by none others. îlià Ac.

XVI.-And be it fùrther énacted, that it shall and may be lawful
for the Governor, or Administrator of the Government for the tiMeAppointrneni of
being, by warrant under his hand and seal, to appoint five persons to Boaca of coritrol.
form and be a Board of Control of the Publie Works on al]lRoads,
Streets, and Bridges, within this Colony, and to appoint one Member of
the said Board to be the Chairman thercof, at a Salary of One Hundied
Pounds, and one other Member of the said Board to be the Secretary
thereof, at a salary of One Hundred Pounds ; and it shall and may be
lawful for the said Boards of Comnissioners, respectively, and they are
hereby required to transmit to the stid Board of Control ail tenders made
for any work or contract, as well those rejected as accepted, all contracts
whatsoever entered into, and reports of the appointment of ail Surveyors
or Inspectors made by them, togethe' with a statement of the extent of
Work under inspection, and the antount of intended remuneration for Their powerg.

survey and inspection ; and such Boards of Commissioners shall likewise
transmit sworn proof of the completion of the several contracts, accord-
ing to agreement, before the payment of the last instalment on any such
contract or contracts shall be permitted or allowed ; all which reports
and statements shall, before the payment of the last instalment, be sub-
ject to the approval, order and control of the said Board.

XV1I.-And be it further enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for Governor may

the Governor or Administrator of the Governmernt for the time being. by a os

and with the advice of Her Majesty's Council, to nominate and appoint
one fit and competent person as a Surveyor, at an annual Salary of One
Hundred and Fifty Pounds, which Surveyor shall be under the direction
of the Board of Control, and shall be ex officio Inspector of ail Roads in
the Colony ; and it shall be the duty of the said Surveyor to report to
the Boards of Road Commissioners of the several districts through which
he may pass, any matters which he may considernecessary to bring under
their notice ; and it shall further be thIc duty of the said Surveyor to
make, through the said Board of Control, to the Governor or Adminis-
trator of the Governnent, at least once in every year, and oftener if
requir'ed, a full report of the state of each road wvhich he mai- have in-
spected, specifying the amount that may be necessary for the completion
or repair of such roads respectively, together with such general informa-
tion on the subject of roads as lie may think necessary and useful, or
whic-h he may be required to ftirnish ; and it shall be further la'wful for
the Governor or Administrator of the Government for the tiníe being, to
appoint one or more additional Surveyors, upon the representation of the
Board of Control that suc appointment is necessary for the purposes of

thiI -And bc it furthicr enacted, that for the purposes of this A et rý,ivision of

tie District of St. John'sshall comprehend all R oads, Streets and Bridges Districts.

withirn the Electoral District of St. John's, and also the Main Roads be-
tween St. John's and Bay Bulls, St. John's and Hiolyrood, H-olyrood and
Salmonier, Salmonier and St. Mary's, and Colliers and ship Ilarbour :
That the District of Conception Bay shall comprehend ail Roads, Streets
and Bridges, within the Electôral District of Conception Vay. North of
Holyrood, aforesaid, and including the Roads connecting the Bays of
Conception and Trinity : ThIat the District of TFrinity Bay, South, shall
ëomprehend all Roads, Streets and Bridges, withmi the Eleetoral District
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cf rinity Bay, from Dildo Cove to Split Point : That the District of'
Trinity Bay, North, shall comprehend al Boads, Streets and Bridges
Ironi onaventure to Catahna : That the District of Bonavista shall
comprehend ail Roads, Streets and Bridges within the Electoral District
of 1Bonavista, and also the Roads between Bonavista and Trinity Bays,
and in the Town of Cafalina : That the District of Fogo shall compre-
iend ail Roads, Streets, and lridges within the Electoral District of Fogo:
That the District of Burin shall comprehend ail Roads, Streets, and
Bridges within the Electoral District of Burin : That the District of
Fortune Bay shall comprehend all Roads, Streets, and Bridges within
the Electoral District of Fortune Bay : That the District of Placentia
and St. Mary's shall comprehend all Roads, Streets, and Bridges within
the Electoral District of Placentia and St. Mary's, excepf the Main Roads
hereinbefore included within the District of St. John's ; and that the
District of Ferryland shall cornprehend ail Roads, Streets, and Bridges
within the L1ectoral District of Ferryland, South of Bay Bulls, and inclu-
sive thrcof.

Ioes lobe XIX---nd he it further enacted, That it shall he lawful for the
I ~'"" Governor or A dinjistrator of the Goverinment, for the time being, by

Warrant on the Colonial Treasurer, to pay to the Colonial Secretary,
out of MIonies remuainling in the Treasury uiap)ropriate(d, a Sum not
exceedinîg one-half per cent. on the gross amount granited in any Road
Act, to defray the expense of epiloying a Clerk to assist the said Secre-
tary in discharging the duties imp»osed by this A ct.

Pmvisionfor XX.-And be it further enacted, that it shall 1e lawful for the
oanyies o Goveriior, or Administrator of the Government, for the time being, to

lar,1,C. appropriate a further Sum, not exceedingî, iii the whole, tn per cent.
upon thLe amounit graInted, in any Act for makiiig, repairing, and im-

proving, Boads, Streets, and Bridges, towards defraying ail expenses
attendant uipon the exp)enitiure of such amiount ; that is to say The
ex penses of' Surveying, inuspecting, Olerseeng,-the reiuneration of
Chairmen, Secretaries, and allol ber necessary Officers,- Printing,
Stationerv, and Postage ;-Io be paid by the TrIreasuirer of the Colony
out of any Motnies reniaiiii n ihis ha:d. najppropriated, by Warrant
from the Governor, 'or Adminiktrator of the Goverinent, for the time
bein g.

XXL.-And be it further enacted, that no Aetion shall be commen-
Notce of Aclon ed agrainst anv Commissioner, Surveyor, Coutractor, or other person

,fr anyting donie by him in pursuance oftheprovisiots of this At, util
one ( alewdar M1onth next alter notice in writing shall have been deli.
vered to him. or left at his usual place of abode, by the party who
intends to institute such action, his or her Attorney or Agent; in which
notice shahl be clearly und explicidy contained the cause of action,
the nane and place of aboIe of the person who is to bring the same,
and the namne and place of abode of his or her A ttorney or Agent.

Who may 12nder XXIL.-And be it further enacted, that it shal bUe lawful for any
aflenlds. c lConmissioier, Surveyor, Contractor, or other person, at any

time withiti Oune Calendar Month after sneh notice shall ha've been
given, to tender amends to the party complaining, or to his or lier
Agent or A ttorney, and in case such aiends be niot accepted, or in
case where no tender lias been made, to plead the general issue to any
Action to be thereafter brought, and to give such tender, il any, or any
other special inatter, in evidence ; and in case the Plaintiffin any such
Action shall nol, at the trial thereof, recover a verdict for more than
the amount of such tendei, ifany, ihe Defendant in such Action shall
h entitled to his or her Costs of Suit, and to the like remedy for the
recovery thereof as though a verdict had passed against the P>laintiff.
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XXII II.-A nd be it furtherenacted,that in any case where suchl Commis- Or pay money

stoner, Surveyor, Contraetor, or other person as aforesaid, shall neglect into cout;

to tender any amends, or shall have tendered insufficient amends before
Action brought, it shall be lawful for him, by leave of the Court
whereiii seli Action shall be brought,. at any time before the trial
ihereof, to pay into Court such money as he shall see fit, whereupon
such proceediugs, orders, and judgments shall be h ad, made, and given
iii and by such Court, as in other Actions where the Defendant is
allowed to pay money into Court.

XXIV.-And be it further enacted, that this Act shall continue and
be ii force for the period of five years, and thence until the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly.

Printed by RIIAN & WIËHEps, ?rinters to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.


